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*Teuchinfg teuchers
Students should flot put up with bad lecturers.
Maybe professors should be taught to teach?

WHAT IS THE POINT 0F IT ALL?
... creativity and imagination are ecsily stifled

froin C-4
"suggested" approaches resemb-
ling their own.

The faculty consultant(s) should
meef wif h the principals and co-
operating teachers of the schools
to be involved in order to formu-
late ground rules f0 be imploment-
ed during student teaching.

If was suggested that, where
possible, more than one co-operat-
ing feacher be assigned f0 each stu-
dent, and they should spend a
reasonable amount of time in the
classroom observing the student
teacher.

The faculty consultants should
observe the student teachers in
action at least twice a week, and
seminars should be held at the
end of the school day.

"The present grading system is
artificial, and a pass-fail approach
accompanied hy a written evalua-
tion woulcl ho preferable," the re-
port said.

The total ovaluation of the ef-
fectiveness of the student teacher
should include the following:

* self -evaluation by the student
feacher

* written and oral ovaluations by
co-operating teachers

* informai evaluations by the stu-
dent s being taught

0 evaluation by faculty consultants,
including a pass-fail grade.
The students on the committee

proposed in the report that a cur-
.riculum commiftee composed of in-
teresfed students be formed an-
nually. The initial "ad hoc cur-
riculum committeo" would elect
an execufive from among ifs mem-
bers. The elected chairman would
function as the liaison hetween the
committee and the faculfy.

The commiftee would be respon-
sible for following up recommen-
dations from the previous year,
and if would concern itself with
course evaluation.

The present committee expects
the implementafion of ifs proposals
will lead f0 improved and inform-
ed communication botween stu-
dents and faculty in the Faculty
of Education.

By C. WELLINGTON WEBB
Associate Professor of Philosophy,

University of -Toronto
Reprinted frein The Saint

A growing unwillingness on the
part of students to tolerate bad
lectures is forcing universities to
consider whether professors should
be required to have training in
teaching methods. At present, most
professors have none. Whatever
skill they have in lecturing they
picked up by themselves. Conse-
quently, there are poor lecturers
on most campuses.

What are the causes of student
dissatisf action? Some academics
argue that lectures are no worse
than they used to ho and that stu-
dent unrest is fomented by a few
troublemakers.

This view, however, ignores per-
tinent facts. First, the rapid growth
of universities has created a situ-
ation in which persons are being
hired f0 teach who would flot have
been hired a decade ago. Second,
the sizo of departments makes it
more difficuit for the beginner to
absorb the wisdom of eiders about
university teaching problems.
Third, the size of some classes is
so large that effective lecturing is
hard even for the expert.

NOT UNREASONABLE
Thus, if is not unreasonable to

suppose university lectures are, in
general, worse than they used to
be. Student disenchantment is
probably justified.

Various remedies have been rec-
ommended. For example, many
students have suggested lectures
be replaced by tutorials. This sug-
gestion has serious drawbaclcs. It
would force the university to hire
even greater numbers of incompe-
tent or poorly trained teachers, ho-
cause genuine tutorial teaching re-
quires bigger staffs than feaching
by lectures. Also, students who find
themselves closeted with an un-
congenial tutor might long to be
back in the more impersonal lec-
ture.

Perhaps the most constructive
suggestion has been to reduce the
number of lectures students should
attend. This would release the stu-
dent to do more work on his own
initiative. What he learns by him-
self is likely to be more thorough-
ly assimilated. When this is com-
bined with some tutorials, a flex-
ible curriculum and de-emphasis

on final exammnations, the rosuit
should be better for students truly
interested in receiving an educa-
tion.

RECOMMENDED

At the University of Toronto
such measures have been recom-
mended by the recent Report on
Undergraduate Instruction, and
even prior to the report had been
partially inaugurated by the de-
partment of philosophy.

While these measures are a step
in the right direction, in the end
fhey wîll be no better than the
professors who adopt them. They
do not go to the root of the prob-
lem: today's professors are for the
most part so deeply enmeshed in
certain hoary traditions that bad
teaching is almost inevitable.

Two ancient evils account for
much of the poor teachîng and until
they are corrected, no striking im-
provements can be expected. In-
deed, if the shortage of professors
continues, the situation, and the
resulting student unrest, will prob-
ably grow worse. These evils are
the failure of the graduate schools,
which train professors, to encour-
age an interest in teaching, and the
failure of university teachers to
form professional organizations.

DISCOURAGED

In graduate schools, an interest
in feaching is discouraged by the
baneful influence of what U.S.
philosopher William James called
"the Ph.D. octopus." In a recent
issue of the poriodical University
Affairs, G. C. Andrew, executive
dîrector of the Association of Uni-
versifies and Colleges of Canada,
contrasted the fate of Ph.D. candi-
dates in the social sciences and
humanities. Whereas the sciontists
achieve doctoral degrees in from
four f0 six years after the hache-
lor's degree, students in the hu-
manities and social sciences take
up f0 10 years-and only a few
finish.

Mr. Andrew says: "The chief
reason for such a prolonged purga-
tonial period has been that the
Ph.D. thesis frequently calîs for
nof only the requisife scholarly
qualifies but an experience quali-
fication beyond that attainable by
people 24 f0 26 years of age."

CRUCIAL DIFFERENCE

One crucial difference between
the sciences and the humanities is
that scientisfs put questions f0 na-
ture in the form of experiments,
whereas scholars in the humanities
do not. Hence, high-quality re-
search in the humanities and often

in the social sciences depends on
the individual's maturity i dis-
tinguishing betweon illuminating
and helpful questions and silly and
useless ones.

While the scient ist can got his
Ph.D. and learn teachmng tech-
niques while he is still young, the
scholar in the hurnanities and so-
cial sciences is f00 offen forced te
take teaching jobs while he is
struggling te complefe his thesis.
He thus bearns his ways of teach-
ing during the time when he lacks
the maturity his discipline de-
mands.

As Mr. Andrew points ouf, the
Ph.D. was not designed as the qual-
ification for entry into academic
if e.

IRONIC SITUATION

The situation la ironie in that
while graduate schools are produc-
ing Ph.Ds almost solely f0 fulfil a
demand for feachers, these same
graduate schools stubbornly refuse
f0 face the problom of helping
Ph.D. holders f0 become good
teachers. Some prof essors argue
fhat training in teaching would ap-
ply only to the one function for
which lectures should not be om-
ployed - naniely, for the more
transmission of information. This
argument displays gross ignorance
of pedagogy.

If universifies are content f0 sup-
ply the demand for college teach-
ers without training the teachers,
if would seem that initiative for
change must be sought lsewhere.
The logical place would be a pro-
fessional organizat ion of univer-
sify and college teachers. Unfor-
tunafely, Canada is far from any
such organization.

NEGATES IDEA

Ontario has a Council of Staff
Associations which by ifs existence
negatos the idea of a province-
wide professional organization in
that if perpetuates the aufonomy
of local staff organizations, which
are week and ineffectual.

On the national level, thero la
the Canadian Association of Uni-
versity Teachers, which in some
ways resembles a professional or-
ganization. But if is hampered by
the fact that in Canada education
is a provincial responsibility.

In any case, the preoccupation of
these bodies with the issues of
salary and tenure without a com-
mensurate preoccupation with pro-
fessional standards suggesfs a de-
sire for privilege without repsonsi-
bility, whîch la unworthy of a
t ruly professional organization.

One teucher'Fs decision to leuve his chosen Profession
Affer spending four years accepfing or

complaining about everything in the
Faculfy of Education, some students
actually do graduate and "become
teachers".

One such person is Bob Boychuk who
graduated from education in 1966 and
is now teaching at Harry Ainlay Com-
posite High School. Unlike most teach-
ers who remain unquestionahly stuck in
the profession for 40 years, Mr. Boychuk
bas decided f0 beave the teaching pro-
fession.

The reason he gives is the same «as
that given by hippies or any of the
other groups who have challenged the
status quo: the conditions existing in
our socîefy are not permitting the right
fhings f0 happen.

"I as a teacher am required te spend
five hours ouf of six dealing wifh stu-
dents in a high state of interaction,"

said Mr. Boychuk. "The students' atti-
tude is one of rebellion and disinferesf
and probably rightly so, since he can-
not really identify with what he is
learning.

"Only a small percentage of the stu-
dent population can really be interested
in a purely academic pursuit of knowl-
edge."

The teacher and the system are not
flexible enough f0 be interested in the
majority of fthe student population, he
said.

"I feel I arn not accomplishing any-
thing as a teacher under the present
conditions, so I am faking the easy
way ouf."

Mr. Boychuk admitted the real chal-
lenge would be f0 remaln and try f0
bring about a changing philosophy and
sysfem which would alleviate the pres-
ent ilîs and be rigid enough so thaf the

present situation would nover again
occur.

To do this, he said, everyone would
have te ho made aware of the need for
change.

"This isn't a problem,"' ho said, "be-
cause most people are already awaro
of the need but nobody la taking if f0
heart."'

Affor everyone was aware of fthe need
and genuinely interested in doing some-
thing about if, there would have te ho
a movoment foward increased student
and teacher involvement in curriculum
planning, ho said.

"A reason for studying must ho
found," said Mr. Boychuk. The present
philosophy of education talks about
"ýcroating" a self -disciplined, under-
standing individual capable of analyz-
ing and coping with fthe problems cre-
ated by an ever-increasing population

and evor-increasing amount of inteor-
personal relationships.

"But how can the teacher influence
the child te become such a person?"
asked Mr. Boychuk.

There la not enough time for inter-
action bot ween pupils, teachers and
public feeling. There la a definite lack
of communication even within these
groups.

"Within the teacher group, I find
mysoîf wifh no time contact with fellow
teachers excepf at lunch timo," ho said.

The teachor la in the unique position
in which ho la directly capable of hreed-
ing the new ideas which would make
society a more flexible entity, said Mr.
Boychuk.

"But the lack of communication ini the
present system la allowing young teach-
ors te drop ouf and not use thoir abil-
itios te croate change."
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